HONORS CAROLINA CLASS OF 2024 ACTION ITEMS

Now that you've received your invitation to join Honors Carolina, UNC's premier academic program, there are a few more steps you should complete to take advantage of all we have to offer:

- ✔ Get admitted to UNC Chapel Hill (YAY!)
- ✔ Receive invitation to join Honors Carolina (Great job!)
- ☐ Confirm your email address
  By now, you should have received a congratulatory email from us. Didn't get it? Check your spam filter / junk mail folder! Not there either? Send us a message (honorscarolina@unc.edu). We'll be sending more important info via email soon which you don't want to miss!
- ☐ Accept your UNC admission offer
  Visit admissions.unc.edu/enroll to learn how to officially become a Tar Heel!
  **DEADLINE: May 1, 2020**
- ☐ Accept your Honors Carolina invitation
  We made the offer…make sure you officially ACCEPT!
  Visit honorscarolina.unc.edu/comehere and click on Accept Your Invitation.
  **DEADLINE: May 1, 2020**
- ☐ Sign up for Honors Carolina housing (optional)
  Campus living just got better! Join other first year honors students in Horton and Hinton James Residence Halls where a community of scholarship and collaboration awaits you. Visit honorscarolina.unc.edu/housing for details.
  **DEADLINE: May 15, 2020**
- ☐ Sign up for Honors Carolina Orientation (optional)
  All incoming students are required to attend a new student orientation session this summer—why not come to the session reserved especially for Honors Carolina students on June 24-25. Visit honorscarolina.unc.edu/orientation for more details.
  **DEADLINE: May 15, 2020**

Questions? honorscarolina@unc.edu | 919-966-5322